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Provided, That the salariesprovided by this section
shall in no case exceed the fees collectei during the
term for whichany such officer shall serve.

District attorney, [six thousanddollars ($6,000.00)]
eight thousanddollars ($8,000).

Section 2. This act shall become effective and ap-
plicable to all of the pertinentcounty officers who shall

Application, begin a term of office on or after the first Monday of
January,1960.

APPROVED—The 8th day of September,A. D. 1959.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No, 314

ANACT

Amendingthe act of May 6, 1874 (P. L. 125), entitled “An act
regulatingState tax on certain county offices,” increasing the
maximumamount of fees that certainoffices may retain.

Counties of 7th The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
and 8th class. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of May 6, 1874 (P. L. 125),
entitled “An act regulatingState tax on certain county
offices,” amendedAugust 21, 1953 (P. L. 1303), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. That in countiesof the seventhandeighth
class,the prothonotariesor clerks of the several courts
of common pleas, quarter sessionsof the peace, oyer
~nd terminer, andorphans’courts, the registerof wills,
and the recorder of deeds., shall keep, or cause to be
kept, a fair and accurateaccount of all fees received
‘Zor services performed by them or any person em-
ployedby them in their respectiveoffices;andshall also,
on the first Monday of Januaryof eachyear, furnish a
copy of said account,upon oath or affirmation, to the
auditor appointed by the court to settle the accounts
of county officers; and shall also pay to the county
Ireasurer, for the use of the respective counties, after
deducting all necessaryclerk hire and office expenses,
fifty per centum on the amount of any excessoverand
abovethe sum of [four thousandfive hundreddollars,
in the caseof registersof wills and recordersof deeds,
and, in the caseof prothonotariesand clerks of courts.
five thousand]six thousanddollars,which shallbe found
by the said auditor, appointedby the court to settlethe
accountsof county officers, to havebeenreceivedby any
officer in any one year: Provided, That if two or more
of said officesshallbeheld by oneperson,the said auditor
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shalladd togetherthe feesreceivedin the offices soheld,
and shall chargethe samepercentageon the aggreg~il
amount of fees receivedby such personholding more
than oneof said offices. A copy of thereportof the said
auditor, when completed,shall be presentedby him to
the court of common pleas of the respectivecounties.
and filed amongthe recordsof said court; which said
report shall thereafterhave all the force and effect of.
and be subject to the sameprocedureas appliesto, the
report of the county auditors.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect January1. 1960. Effective date.

APPROVED—The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 315 . -

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 29, 1953 (P. L. 981), entitled “An act
fixing the fees and mileage of the coroner in counties of the
third class,” increasingcertain fees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: . counties.

Section 1. Section 1, act of July 29, 1953 (P. ‘L. Section 1, aCt of

981),entitled “An act fixing the feesandmileageof the ~.2~
8L~58’

coroner in countiesof the third class,” is amendedto amended.
read:

Section 1. The fees to be receivedby the coronerof By whom fees of
such coroners

eachcounty of the third class,shall, in casesof murder pnyable.

or manslaughter,be paid by the slayer or his estate,
if recoverycanbe had; otherwise,and in all othercases,
by the county. The feesshall be as follows:

For each viewing of a dead body, [twelve dollars Amount of fees

($12)] fifteen dollars ($15); summoninginquest, draw- ~ In

ing and returning inquisition, [seven dollars fifty cents
($7.50)] eight dollars ($8); swearing jury, six dollars
($6); summoningor [subpeonning] subpoenaingeach
witness, [Onedollar fifty cents ($1.50)] two dollars fifty
cents ($2.50);qualifying eachwitness, onedollar ($1);
each mile circular traveled, to be reckonedfrom court
house, to place of each viewing of a body or to each
inquest, ten cents (10~); for executingany processor Feesand mileage
writs of any kind, the fees and mileage shall be the
sameas are allowed to the sheriff and shall be paid as
in suchcasesprovided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective Im-
mediately.

APPROVED—The 8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


